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KURZFASSUNG

Die Neuuntersuchung des Tvpusmaterials von Plesiacera-

tberium gracile Young 1937 im Institute of Vertebrate Pale-

ontology and Paleoanthropology (Peking, China) ergab, daß

darin zwei Arten fossiler Nashörner enthalten waren. Eine

konnte zu Bracbypotherium gestellt werden; für den anderen,

größeren Teil der Serie mußder NamePlesiaceratberium gra-

cile beibehalten werden. Diese Art zeigt enge Verwandtschaft

mit einigen europäischen Arten, die bisher zu Dromoceratbe-

rium gestellt wurden. Dieser jüngere Gattungsname ist als

Synonym von Plesiaceratberium zu betrachten. Danach um-

faßt die Gattung Plesiaceratberium folgende Arten: P. gracile

Young 1937, P. platyodon (Mermier 1895), P.lumiarense

(Antunes & Ginsburg 1983), P. mirallesi (Crusafont. Vill-

alta & Truyols 1955) und P. fahlbuschi (Heissig 1972). Schä-

del, Gebiß und die Morphologie der Autopodien dieser Arten

werden untereinander und mit der bekannten Art "Acerathe-

rium" tetradactylum (Lartet 1839) und, soweit möglich, mit

der weniger gut bekannten Alicornops simorrensis (Lartet

1848) verglichen.
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INTRODUCTION
In 1937, Young described some remains of rhinoceroses

from the diatomite quarry of Shanwang near Linqü, Shan-

dong province. Even though the figures were of good quality,

the relationships of the species to other primitive Aceratherini

remained obscure. The reason is the uniformitv of tooth-pat-

tern, not only in this tribe, but in the whole family Rhinoce-

rotidae. The discovery of laterally crushed but complete ske-

letons in the same quarry was one reason for resuming the in-

vestigation of the genus. The first glance at the newly found

skulls showed clearly the strong affinities of P. gracile to Dro-

moceratherium fablbuschi from the gravel pit of Sandelzhau-

sen, Bavaria, of approximately the same age. The relatives of

this species were also included in the investigations.

The material of Plesiaceratherium gracile consists of some

complete skeletons that were only superficially studied be-

cause of their preparation as a whole, and their housing in the

local museums of Linqü and Jinan. In the Institute of Verte-

brate Paleontology and Paleoanthropology in Beijing there

are some fragmentary skulls an some feet, representing

mainly two individuals, but also a number of separate single

bones.

The material of Plesiaceratherium fablbuschi comes, with

some exceptions, from the locality Sandelzhausen in Bavaria

and is housed in the Bayerische Staatssammlung für Paläonto-

logie und historische Geologie in Munich (BSP). The speci-

mens, one only nearly complete, uncrushed skull and nume-

rous isolated bones, teeth and mandibular fragments, are not

definitely numbered and are referred to by their field num-

bers for identification. The catalogue number is 1959 II.

The material of Plesiaceratherium lumiarense from Portugal

is housed in the Universidade nueva de Lisboa, the material

from Bezian in the Museumnational d'historie naturelle, Pa-

ris. It was not studied by the authors, because it was publish-

ed after their visit in Paris.

The material of P. platyodon, only the skull with mandible,

was studied in Lyon, the referred bones in Orleans. The mate-

rial of P. mirallesi is housed in the museumof Sabadell, near

Barcelona. The species compared with Plesiaceratherium

were studied in the museums of Paris, Basel and Frankfurt

(Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle Paris, Naturhistori-

sches Museum Basel, Senckenberg Museum Frankfurt). For

explanation of dental morphology and the measurement

points of bones, see Heissig (1972). The bulkof thespecimens

from Beijing, Linqü, Jinan, Munich, Paris, Basel and Frank-

furt was studied by both authors within an exchange Pro-

gramme between the Academia Sinica and the Max Planck So-

ciety.

THE HISTORY OF THE FAMILY
RHINOCEROTIDAEANDTHE PRIMITIVE

ACERATHERINI

The early history of the true rhinoceroses is still unknown.

Most of the rhinoceros-like forms of the late Eocene are assi-

gned to the Indricotheriidae, specifically to the Forstercoope-

riinae. The first undoubted rhinoceroses are found in the Lo-

wer Oligocene both in Eurasia and North America, but the

relationship of these early forms to the later tribes are un-

known. Only the short-lived Diceratherini can be traced back

to an American genus such as Trigomas. The others appear la-

ter, the Rhinocerotinae as late as the so-called Proboscidean

datum in the Burdigalian and may have evolved in Africa.

Both tribes of the Aceratheriinae Start in the uppermost

Oligocene as immigrants to Europe. The Aceratherini began

with Mesaceratherium pauliacense (Richard), a form with

strongly curved lower incisors and molarised premolars, but

with a shortened metaloph. It is still a moot-point whether

this genus continues into the Middle Miocene with Alicornops

simorrensis (Lartet).

A second wave of immigrants to Europe brought anoth-

er type of primitive Aceratherini with flat-lying incisors and

lingually rounded upper premolars. They seem to belong to at

least two well separated lines. One of them, with thick inci-

sors with rounded cross sections, leads to "Aceratberium" te-

tradactylum. It is scarce in the Burdigalian. The other one be-

gins with Plesiaceratherium platyodon and P. mirallesi, both

with flattened incisors. Both genera have long, slowly tape-

ring nasals, which are very broad at their base.

The third time of immigration to Europe and Asia brings

the modern types of Aceratherini with shortened nasals an

edentulous premaxillae: Chilotberium and Acerorhinus in

Asia, Aceratberium in Europe. This group is excluded from

the present study, as is Mesaceratherium, which shows no aff-

inities with Plesiaceratherium.

It is possible that the history of the Aceratherini is far more

complicated. The short-legged, horned Chilotheridium from

Africa is quite isolated and the scattered remains of Acera-

therini from western and middle Asia are not well under-

stood. It is therefore necessary to Start from one point, Plesia-

ceratherium, of which two species are well represented.



TAXONOMY
Genus Plesiaceratherium Young

1937 Plesiaceratherium YOUNG, p. 214, Text-figs. 4 (2-6), 5-9;

Pls.1,2.

1937 non Plesiaceratherium: YOUNG1937, Text-fig. 4(1).

1955 Dromocerathenum Crusafont, Villalta & Truyols. p. 152,

Text-figs. 33-37; PI. 2, fig. 4-5, Pls. 3-5.

1965 non Plesiaceratherium (YOUNG, 1937): Wang.B., p. 109, PI. 1.

Diagnosis : Medium-sized to large Aceratherini with pri-

mitive type of skull and dentition. Upper incisors faintly de-

veloped but still shearing against lower ones in some species.

Lower I, flattened, in a lying position and faintly curved.

Skull hornless, with deep nasal notch and narrow brain-case.

Upper cheek teeth with clumsy paracone and faint constric-

tions of the inner cusps. Premolars with outer cingulum high

above base. Lower premolars long and narrow, with shallow

outer groove and flattened outer edge of protoconid. Vertical

rugosities on the outer wall are common. Limbs high and

slender, mainly in the distal segments. Manus tetradactyle.

Remarks : The type series figured by Young (1937) com-

prises also the upper premolar series of Brachypotherium. All

the other specimens belong to the same species of Acerathe-

rini. Young s diagnosis mentions no premolar characters. So

we can restrict YouNG'sname without hesitation to the majo-

rity of his specimens, even if a holotype was not designated.

Plesiaceratherium gracile Young 1937

1937 Plesiaceratherium gracile YoUNG, p. 214, Text-figs 4 (2-6),

5-9, Pls. 1,2.

1937 non Plesiaceratherium gracile: YOUNG,Text-fig. 4(1).

Revised diagnosis: Medium-sized species of Plesiacera-

therium with narrow skull, flattened and moderately curved

incisors and very slender limbs. Mostly no rugosities on the

outer wall of the lower premolars. Mandibular Symphysis re-

latively long.

Remarks:Itis necessary to designate a lectotype. Wepro-

pose the complete fore foot illustrated by Young (1937, Text-

fig. 7, PI. 1).

Plesiaceratherium fahlbuschi (Heissig)

1972 Acerathenum (Dromocerathenum) fahlbuschi HEISSIG, p. 59,

Text-figs. 1,2; PI. 3.

Revised diagnosis: Smaller species of Plesiacerathe-

rium with very narrow skull, flattened, faintly curved lower

incisors and slender limbs. Rugosities on the outer wall of the

lower premolars generally present. Proximal facets of the me-

tapodials narrow and deep.

Remarks : This species is represented by the largest num-

ber of specimens. It is most closely related to P. gracile. Be-

cause the type species of Dromocerathenum, D. mirallesi is

now included in Plesiaceratherium, its earlier Classification

needs no further discussion.

Plesiaceratherium platyodon (Mermier)

1895 Acerothermm platyodon MERMIER, p. 188, Text-fig. 5; Fl. 1.

1896 Acerotherium platyodon: Mermier, p. 255, PL 1, fig. 4; PI. 2.

1 896 non Acerotherium platyodon: Mermier, p. 257.

1900 Acerathenum platyodon MERMIER:MAYET, p. 268, Text-fig. 85.

1911 Acerotherium platyodon MERMIER: ROMAN,p. 5, 84.

1934 non Acerathenum nii. platyodon MERMIER: ROMAN&
VlRET, p. 29, Text-figs. 11 -12; PI. 8, figs. 1-6, PI. 9, figs. 1-7;

PI. 11, figs. 8-10.

1959? Acerathenum platyodon Mermier: Ginsburg, p. 2891.

1965 Acerathenum platyodon MERMIER1895: Ballesio, Battetta,

David & Mein, P . 51, Text-fig. 1; Pls. 1-6, PI 7, figs. 1-2.

Revised diagnosis: Medium-sized species of Plesiace-

ratherium with large braincase and separated parietal ridges.

Upper premolars with weak molarisation, short metaloph

and short postfossette. Lower incisors flattened. Symphysis

mandibulae long and curved upwards; diastema rather long.

Lower premolars with external rugosities.

Remarks: The holotype comprises only the depressed

skull with mandible. The form of the nasals is unknown, and

the premaxillaries are lacking. Someother specimens from the

Burdigalian of France, mainly teeth, are assigned to this spe-

cies, but no limb bones could be assigned with certainty. Even

if the dentitions from La Romieu, assigned here to P. lumia-

rense, exhibit some intermediate characters, the skull form

and mandible of P. platyodon seems to indicate a divergent

line.

Plesiaceratherium lumiarense (Antunes & Ginsburg 1983)

1934 Acerathenum äff. platyodon Mermier, partim: Roman & Vi-

RET, p. 29, Text-figs. 11, 12; PI. 8, figs. 1, 2, 5, 6,; PI. 9, figs. 1,

2,5, 7; PI. 11, figs. 8-10.

1934 non Acerathenum äff. platyodon Mermier, partim: Roman&
VlRET, PI. 8, figs. 3-4; PI. 9, figs. 3, 4, 6.

1934 Ceratorhmus tagicus Roman, partim: ROMAN& VlRET, p. 36,

PI. 9, fig. 10.

1934 Ceratorhmus sp.: ROMAN& VlRET, PI. 9, fig. 12.

1972 Acerathenum (Dromoceratherium) fahlbuschi n. sp., partim:

Heissig, p. 60

1983 Acerathenum lumiarense nov. sp.: ANTUNES& GlNSBURG, p.

28, Textfigs. 8- 1 1, 21, 22; PI. 4, fig. 4; PI. 5; PI. 9, figs. 3-9.

1984 Plesiaceratherium lumiarense (ANTUNEset Ginsburg):

Ginsburg & Bulot, p. 354, PI. 1, 2.

Diagnosis: see Antunes & Ginsburg 1983, p. 28

Remark: Neither skull nor Symphysis are known from

this species. The upper premolars exhibit a stage of molarisa-

tion intermediate between P. platyodon and P. fahlbuschi. As

the authors have not studied the postcranials in detail the spe-

cies is not compared with the others in the following text.

Plesiaceratherium mirallesi (Crusafont, Villalta & Truyols

1955)

1929 Acerathenum tetradaetylum (L.ARTET) partim: Wang, p. 185,

PI. 7, figs. 1,2,4-6.

1955 Dromoceratherium mirallesi Crusafont, Villalta & Tru-

yols, p. 152, Text-figs. 33-37; PL 2, figs. 4-5; Pls. 3-5.

Revised diagnosis: Large species of Plesiaceratherium

with long and less flattened lower incisors and high, but mas-

sive, limb-bones. Lower premolars with vertical rugosities on

the outer wall but less flattened protoconid edge and deeper

external notch.
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Remarks : The type specimen consists of the lower denti-

tion and some limb-bones of one individual. It is set apart

from the other species by its massive incisors, but their slight

tlattening and weak curvature are quite unlike "Ac. " tetradac-

tylum. Also, the more massively-built bones seem to reflect

only the larger size of the animal.

The Aceratherini from Georgensgmünd, Bavaria, are provi-

sionally assigned to this species, even if they show similarities

to some larger specimens of P. jahlbuschi. The morphology

of the lower premolars prevents identification as "Ac. " tetra-

dactylum. Unfortunately, the skull fragment from this local-

ity was destroyed in the war and the figures of Wang (1929)

do not show sufficient details.

MORPHOLOGY
Skull (Figs. 1-2, Table 1)

Skulls are known from the species P. gracile, P. fahlbuschi

and P. platyodon. Wang (1929, p. 187) reports only some

characters of the skull fragment from Petersgmünd, assigned

here to P. mirallesi, and gives a rough sketch of the frontal

outline corresponding approximately with the general char-

acters of the genus. No specimen, including some certainly of

the male sex, shows any trace of a hörn base. This is in sharp

contrast to the evolutionary line of "Ac." tetradactylum,, in-

cluding "Ac." bavaricum (Stromer, 1902), where at least the

male individuals have a marked swelling at the tips of the na-

sals, divided by the unossified middle fissure of the nasals.

The nasals are long, broad to the rear and narrow gradually to

their tips. The deep nasal notch is separated from the orbits

only by a short distance. This narrow bar seems to be constant

in size even if there is a considerable variability in the position

of the orbit and nasal incision relative to the molar series. The

distance is shorter than in all comtemporaneous Aceratherini

and far inferior to that of A. incisivum. Therefore, the infraor-

bital foramen does not lie clearly behind the nasal notch as in

A. incisivum, but below or on the edge of this incision.

The nasals are not fused along the midline. As in

"Ac. " tetradactylum, both nasals are vaulted separately, so

that there is a median groove on the upper surface. The frontal

plate is flat or slightly concave. Its maximum width just be-

hind the middle of the orbits is caused by supraorbital swel-

lings. From these points the skull tapers gradually to the

front, whereas in A. incisivum, it narrows abruptly.

P. platyodon is separated from other species by a somewhat

broader brain-case, indicated by the Separation of the tempo-

ral lines. This character may be subject to individual Variation

as in A. incisivum, but in the other smaller species there is al-

ways a parietal crest. Nevertheless, the occiput is narrow in all

three species, narrower than the external width of the condy-

les. The zygomatic arches project much more when compared

with the frontal width.

The premaxillae are preserved only in the type species and

bear an incisor of moderate size with a somewhat reduced

shearing function.

Mandible(Fig. 2, Table 2)

The mandibles are usually crushed in the Symphysis or bro-

ken behind it. Also, the diagnostic parts of the ramus are nor-

mally missing. Ballesio, Battetta, David & Mein (1965) have

given a good reconstruction of the mandible of P. platyodon,

but in the other species the angle of the Symphysis to the cor-

pus mandibulae is known only approximately. The Symphy-

sis is short as in all Aceratherini, rising and curving not far to

the front. In P. gracile and P. platyodon, however, it is a little

longer and more strongly curved. The weakest curvature oc-

curs in P. fahlbuschi. The ramus mandibulae is rather low.

Table 1.

SKULL PROPORTIONSOF PRIMITIVE ACERATHERINI

(Measurements in mm)

length of tooth row incl. P

length of tooth row excl. P

naso-occipital length

zygomatic width

upper width of occiput

frontal width

basal width of nasals

length of free nasals

distance orbit - nasal notch

foramen infraorbitale above:

nasal notch ends above:

orbit begins above:

( f front, m middle, r rear,

P. grac
V.6880



Fig. 1 : Plesiaceratherium fahlbuscbi (Hl issig 1972) Holotype, BSP Munich 1959 II 400. a, left lateral view. b, dorsal view.

Table 2.

MANDIBULAR PROPORTIONSOF PRIMITIVE ACERATHERINI

(Measurements in mm)
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Fig. 2: Plesiacerathenum graale Young 1937. a, adult skull with mandible, right lateral view. b, juvenile

skull with mandible, nght lateral view. (Both IVPP, Beijing).

Incisors

The weakness of the upper incisors can be understood as

an incomplete reduction initiated by a reduction of shear

function. So, the genus is different from Mesaceratherium

(and Alicornops?) which have strong unreduced incisors and

"Ac." tetradactylum and possibly A. incisivum, which have

edentulous premaxillae.

The existence of upper incisors is positively known from

P. graäle and P. mirallesi. In P. fahlbuschi it is indicated by

traces of wear on the lower ones. Some weakly worn single

teeth from Sandelzhausen may belong to this species.

The lower incisors (I 2 ) are flattened. Even in the less flatten-

ed teeth of P. mirallesi, the root has an oval section. So, it is

different from "Ac." tetradactylum with its thick incisors,

that have a rounded crown section, even though the crown

may be expanded lingually. The curvature is weak, more out-

wards than upwards, differing strongly from Mesacerather-

ium and Alicornops, which have upturned incisors.

The distance of the I, is so narrow, that the small I, are dis-

placed labially. They are well developed in P. gracile and un-

known in the other species. In P. fahlbuschi there are someti-

mes traces of small alveoli in this position. "Ac." tetradac-

tylum sometimes has an I,. The diastema is rather short as is

the Symphysis. In P. fahlbuschi it is even shorter than in other

species.

Upper premolars (Fig. 3, Table 3)

Generally speaking, it is difficult to identify cheek teeth of

the Rhincerotidae, especially within tribes or even smaller



Table 3.

UPPER CHEEK TEETHOF ACERATHERINI

(Measurements in mm)



The first upper premolar is very variable. The outer wall is

strongly curved in "Ac. " tetradactylum. The parastyle is long

in P. platyodon and P. mirallesi and shortened and turned in-

wards in P. jablbuschi. The lingual structures depend on the

relative length of the tooth. Less redueed types exhibit a lin-

gual bridge between two complete lophs, both forming a right

angle with the ectoloph. Metaloph and post-fossette persist

but the protoloph may be redueed to a short ridge, not reaeh-

ing the interior margin of the tooth. A medifossette may be

formed by the union of cnsta and crochet. The prefossette is

large and triangulär.

Upper molars (Fig. 3, Table 3)

The paracone of the upper molars is narrower mainly in

P. jablbuschi and P. mirallesi than in other genera. Its poste-

rior borderline is best marked in the speeimens from Geor-

gensgmünd, but also slightly visible in the other species. The

paracone of M1

is slightly inehned to the rear. The parastyle is

rather long, separated from the paracone by a deep and acute

parastyle fold. In A. simorrensis, the parastyle is shorter, and

in "Ac. " tetradactylum it is thicker and less constricted. There

is no metacone rib.

The crochet is feeble, mainly in P. platyodon, where it is

sometimes lacking. A crista is found only in a few speeimens

and is never fused to the crochet to form a medifossette. The

antecrochet is large; in the last molar it is somewhat flattened.

The protocone constriction is sharp, but less deep than in

"Ac." tetradactylum. Its posterior furrow is united basally

with the narrow groove along the medisinus on M1 and M2
. It

does not reach this groove on M3
. In P. mirallesi and P. gracilc

a low ridge sometimes separates the protocone furrow from

this groove on M2 and very seldom on M1

. This ridge isa basal

apendix of the antecrochet and contains no cingular elements.

The hypocone furrow is commonly weak and falls steeply

down into the medisinus. On the M\ however, it sometimes

reaches the lingual side separately behind the inner cingulum.

This may also oeeur on M1 and M2
of P. gracile, if the medisi-

nus is wide enough to be bridged lingually by a short cin-

gulum.

The hind cingulum of M3
forms a high and massive ridge,

that diverges far from the ectoloph labially. Very often its la-

bial end supports a well marked point, that slopes down la-

bially with a sharp crest.

Sometimes the lingual edge of the protocone is flattened

and in P. gracile and P. mirallesi there may also oeeur a furrow

that notehes the cingulum lingually.

Upper milk molars

The variability of mild molars exceeds the high variability

of the other cheek teeth. So it seems not worth giving meas-

urements. With the exception of DM2
, the upper milk teeth

are smaller and longer equivalents of the true molars. Gener-

ally, they have a stronger mesostyle and a stronger metacone

rib. The paracone is broader, conical and more strongly incli-

ned to the rear. The crochet is longer and often clubshaped.

The crown is lower, and the enamel is thinner than in the mo-

lars. The constrictions of the inner cusps in DM' are weaker

than ind DM4 and the molars. In most DM4
a constriction

groove runs approximately along the base of the crown paral-

lel to the growth lines.

Milk molars are known from P. gracile and P. jablbuschi.

The milk molars of P. mirallesi from Georgensgmünd were

lost in the War. Species differences are masked by variability.

DM2
is very different from both the molars and premolars.

It is even more variable than the other milk molars. Its func-

tion within the milk molar series parallels that of later premo-

lars. So, its cingulum corresponds in strength to that of the

premolars. In Plesiaceratberium it is normally continuous on

the lingual side.

Crista and crochet are commonly united and may send a

crest to the protoloph that separates a second fossette from

the medisinus. If the crista is doubled, there exists a series of

three fossettes. In P. mirallesi the prefossette is longer, but the

protoloph is sometimes not united with the crista. In "Ac. " te-

tradactylum the prefossette is even longer and the protoloph

may be united with the ectoloph onlv by means of the crista.

Lingually there may be secondary conules on the cingulum or

at the base of the protocone. The metaloph may exhibit some

secondary folds lingual to the crochet. The middle of the ecto-

loph is marked by a broad conical paracone. In front is a long

flat or slightly convex parastyle, afterwards a flattened meta-

cone rib and occasionaly a weak metastyle. This scheme may

be complicated by the Splitting up of the paracone. The para-

style fold is shallow but may be sharp in some speeimens. In

"Ac. " tetradactylum and its relatives the paracone is narrower

and situated in front of the middle.

Lower premolars (Table 4)

Besides the skull and the lower incisors the most character-

istic elements of Plesiaceratberium are the lower premolars.

The flattening of the protoconid edge and the resulting shal-

lowing of the nevertheless sharp outer noteh are best marked

on P2 and P3 , whereas in P4 of the larger species the protoco-

nid is rounded and the noteh deep. Most species exhibit in all

speeimens vertical rugosities on the outer wall that originate

from an outer cingulum high above the base, if it is suppressed

by the general flattening. The rugosities may spread out over

the whole outer wall but are normally restricted to the trigo-

nid.

The species differ a little in these characters. P. gracile

shows external rugosities only in some speeimens. On the

other hand, the flattening of the outer wall is best marked in

this species. The rugosities are strong in all European species.

P. mirallesi has only a slightly flattened protoconid edge and

a rather deep outer noteh. In P. platyodon the flattening is

more marked, but the noteh is still deeper than in P. jablbu-

schi, which exhibits both characters nearly as strong as in

P. gracile. The flattening may occasionally begin also on the

outer surface of the talonid and may occasionally there pro-

duce a shallow groove, that was found in all species.

The outer cingulum is very variable, but is concentrated in

different regions that are speeifieally different. In P. gracile

and P. platyodon the cingulum runs from behind along the ta-

lonid to the outer noteh. In P. gracile it is weaker and lacking



Table 4.

LOWERCHEEK TEETH OF ACERATHERINI

(measurements in mm)



in the European species, also by their external rugosities. On
the contrary, the outer groove remains deep and sharp, espe-

cially in the DM,, where it is overhung by the protoconid

edge. The outer cingulum is mainly developed on the talonid,

in contrast to the premolars of P. fahlbuschi, where it is re-

stricted to the trigonid. On the DM., the cingulum on the tri-

gonid and talonid is approximately of the same size.

Trigonid and talonid basins are only slightly inclined be-

cause of the lesser crown height. They have flat floors without

sharpened grooves. A weak swelling projects from the proto-

conid into the trigonid basin. The paralophid is split up on

DM, but there is only a narrow space between the two feeble

crests. This Splitting up is slightly indicated also on DM,, but

there are no inflected elements.

The interior cingulum is feebly developed at the talonid. At

the front edge of the trigonid it forms a strong ledge that

barely descends and blocks the interior entrance of the trigo-

nid basin. On DM,a strong ridge runs forward from the ento-

conid and may meet the posterior edge of the metalophid to

close the talonid basin. Also, the lingual side may be covered

by vertical rugosities that reach forward to the protoconid

swelling on DM, and to the metaconid fore edge on DM3 .

Carpus (Fig. 4)

Beyond the postcranials it is mainly the autopodials that are

well represented. So we shall try first to find out the more

important characters of carpals, tarsal, metatarsals and meta-

carpals, sparing the rest of the skeleton for monographical

studies on the individual species.

The main character of the well documented species P. gra-

cile and P. fahlbuschi is that all autopodial elements are high

and narrow. In some bones that is the only difference from

other primitive Aceratherini that is not hidden by variability.

P. mirallesi has more massive foot bones so it is not always

easy to distinguish its remains from these of other massive

forms. Bones that may be assigned to P. platyodon with cer-

tainty are not known.

As in all Aceratherini, the radius also articulates with the

ulnar, and therefore the ulna lacks an articulation with the in-

termedium. An articular facet is visible on the radius, but not

on the ulnar, where the articulation is confluent with that of

the ulna. A general character of the tribe is also the absence of

an articular contact between the volar processes of the proxi-

mal carpal bones. Rare exceptions may be atavisms.

Fig. 5 : Right radius, distal view, dorsal surface upside. a, Plesiacera-

therium gracile, middle Miocene Shanwang. b, Plesiaceratherium

fahlbuschi, middle Miocene, Voggersberg, Bavaria.

Fig. 4: Plesiaceratherium gracile Young, middle Miocene, Shan-

wang. a, right fore foot. b, Carpal 1, lateral view. c, Metacarpal V,

proximal view. d, Metacarpal IV, lateral view. e, Plesiaceratherium

fahlbuschi (HEISSIG), middle Miocene, Sandelzhausen, Carpal 1 , late-

ral view.

Fig. 6: Radial, laterovolar view. a, Plesiaceratherium gracile,

middle Miocene Shanwang, left. b, Plesiaceratherium fahlbuschi,

middle Miocene, Sandelzhausen, Bavaria, right, BSPMunich, field nr.

475. c, "Aceratherium" letradactylum, middle Miocene, Sansan,

France, right, BSP Munich 1961 XVII 46.
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Radial (Scaphoid) (Figs. 5 —6, Table 5) The radial is a

very characteristic bone. According to other primitive Acera-

therini except "Ac." tetradactylum its medial height exceeds

the lateral one considerably. The lateral convexity of the pro-

ximal surface is narrow, like in A. simorrensis, but in some

specimens of P. fahlbuschi it is broader, like "Ac." tetradac-

tylum. The saddle-shaped proximal facet has a prominent

point projecting to the rear and thus is deeper than in other

primitive Aceratherini.

There are two lateral facets for the intermedium. The distal

one is small and plane. In one specimen of P. gracile there

exists a third, volar facet for the intermedium whereas in all

other specimens there is only a narrow and long protection of

the bone without any trace of articulation. In "Ac. " tetradac-

tylum this projection is thick and rounded.

Distally , P. fahlbuschi is characterised by a broad, cylindri-

cal concave facet for the carpal 1, whereas it is narrower and

saddle-shaped in other Aceratherini. In P. gracile, on the oth-

er hand, the facet for the carpal 3 is concave in both directions,

whereas the dorsovolar curving is lacking in other Acera-

therini or even replaced by a convexity. A deep groove on the

dorsal surface above tha carpal-2-facet is stronger than in ot-

her Aceratherini.

Table 5.

RADIAL OF MIDDLE MIOCENE ACERATHERINI

P. gracile ex. 1

Shanwang ex. 2

(IVPP) ex. 3 left
right

p. fahlbuschi f. nr. 739

Sandelzhausen f. nr. 2336
(BSP) f. nr. 2219

f. nr. 223
f. nr. 475

"Ac. " tetradactylum min.
Sansan (Mus. Paris) raax.

Alicornops simorrensis
Sansan (Mus. Basel) min.

max.
Steinheim (M.Basel) 393

394

max.
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Table 7.

ULNAR OF LOWERAND MIDDLE MIOCENE ACERATHERINI



Fig. 9: Right carpal 2, lateral view. a, Plesiaceratherium gracile,

middle Miocene, Shanwang. b, Plesiaceratherium fablbuschi, middle

Miocene, Sandelzhausen, field nr. 9-L. c, same species, field nr. 21 N.

d, Plesiaceratherium mirallesi, early Miocene, Can Julia, e, "Acerathe-

rium" tetradactylum, middle Miocene, Sansan.

a mediovolar right angle in P. gracile, and an obtuse angle in

P. mirallesi as in "Ac. " tetradactylum. In P. fablbuschi it is

subject to great variability so that there are doubts about the

constance of this character in other species.

The accessorium (pisiforme) and carpal 1 (trapezium) are

omitted here. The first shows no distinctive characters, and

the other is only represented by some isolated specimens (Fig.

4a, e) that give no impression of variability. It is unknown in

most Acerathenni.

Carpal 2 (Trapezoid) (Fig. 9, Table 8): The second car-

pal is narrow in P. gracile and P. fablbuschi and about as high

as deep whereas it is lower in most Aceratherini and P. miral-

lesi. Like other Aceratherini, this species lacks a clear deli-

mitation of the front side because the carpal-3-facet is shifted

a little backwards and the medial edge is rounded. In P. gracile

Table 8.

CARPAL 2 OF LOWERAND MIDDLE MIOCENE ACERATHERINI

p. mirallesi type ser.
(Senck . Mus . ) Geangensgmünd
(M 4215)

"Ac. " tetradactylum min.
Sansan (Mus. Paris) max.

A. simorrensis min.
Sansan (Mus. Paris) max.

max. max.
breadth depth
of bone of bone

p.
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A deep incision is formed in front between the carpal 2 and

the metacarpal II facets. The carpal-2-facet projects strongly

above the incision, whereas in "Ac." tetradactylum the inci-

sion is less marked and the carpal 2 does not project. The angle

between both facets is obtuse in "P. gracile and P. fahlbuschi;

in P. mirallesi, as in "Ac. " tetradactylum it is nearly flattened.

The radial facet has a narrow appendix along the interme-

dium facet until the top of the hump. It is bent upwards from

the main facet in all Aceratherini, but the bending is less mark-

ed in P. gracile. The width of the intermedium facet is corre-

lated with size. So, it is narrow in P. gracile and P. fahlbuschi

and broad in P. mirallesi.

The metacarpal-II-facet is always almost vertical. Its hind

margin is separated from that of the carpal-2-facet by a sharp

angled notch in P. gracile that is absent in other Aceratherini.

In the fore half of the facet there is sometimes found a faint

groove near the upper margin, that may delimit the lower part

really used for articulation. It was observed in all specimens of

P. gracile and some of P. fahlbuschi.

The distal metacarpal-III-facet is mainly concave dorsovo-

lar. It has in front a short and feeble inverse curve; at the back-

side it is only flattened. Its constriction by incisions from

both sides is less marked than in other Aceratherini.

Fig. 10: Carpal 3, medial view. a, Plesiaceratbermm fahlbuschi, left,

middle Miocene, Sandelzhausen. b, "Aceratherium" tetradactylum,

left, middle Miocene, Sansan. c, Plesiaceratbermm mirallesi, right,

early Miocene, Valles-Penedes.

Carpal 4 (Unciform) (Fig. 11, Table 10): All primitive

Aceratherini have a large articular facet for the metacarpal V.

Even in the few forms where this bone is reduced, this facet

may persist until the definite loss of the last rudiment. This fa-

cet is strongly concave in dorsovolar direction and shows as

an odd feature an extension around the corner to the lateral

side in P. gracile and in some specimens of P. fahlbuschi. In

"Ac." tetradactylum, A. simorrensis and A. incisivum, this fa-

cet is separated from the metacarpal- IV-facet by a broad

groove that is always absent in Plesiaceratbermm.

The proximal ulnar facet is cylindrically convex and has an

appendix that projects laterally from its backside. It is very

variable but never attains the metacarpal-V-facet. It is con-

cave where it existst as in "Ac." tetradactylum. The metacar-

pal-IV-facet is constant in width in P. gracile, whereas it is

broadened in front in P. fahlbuschi and P. mirallesi as in

"Ac. " tetradactylum. Its transverse curvature is strongly con-

vex, steeply deflected medially to the metacarpal-III-facet.

Fig. 11: Carpal 4, distal view. a, Plesiaceratbermm gracile, middle

Miocene, Shanwang, right. b, Plesiaceratbermm fahlbuschi, middle

Miocene, Sandelzhausen, left. c, "Aceratherium" tetradactylum,

middle Miocene, Sansan, left.

Table 9.

CARPAL 3 OF LOWER AND MIDDLE MIOCENE ACERATHERINI

P. gracile ex. 1

P. fahlbuschi f. nr. 38-P
f. nr. 201

f. nr. 2160
f. nr. 219
f. nr. 6-M
f. nr. 3053

p. mirallesi type ser.

"Ac. " tetradactylum min.
Sansan (Mus. Paris) max. .

dorsal surf. max. max. metacarpal-III
of bone height depth -facet
height width of bone of bone width depth

31
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Fig. 12: Right metacarpal II, !
- lateral, p - proximal view. a, Ple-

siacerathenum graale, middle Miocene, Shanwang. b, "Aceratbe-

nurn" tetradactylum, middle Miocene, Sansan. c, Plesiaceratherium

fahlbuschi, middle Miocene, Sandelzhausen.

This however is flat in P. gracile, strongly concave in P. fahl-

buschi and slightly concave in P. mirallesi, as in "Ac. " tetra-

dactylum.

Metacarpus (Fig. 4)

In Plesiaceratherium the primitive four-toed foot of the

Aceratherini is preserved even if the fifth metacarpal is in

some respects a little more reduced than in "Ac." tetradac-

tylum. There are nearly no distinctive characters except the

proportions. The retention of high autopodials is a primitive

feature of this genus. In the two smaller species the metapo-

dials are exceptionally slender, in P. gracile a little broader and

in P. fahlbuschi somewhat deeper.

Metacarpal II (Fig. 12, Table 1 1): There are some speci-

mens of P. gracile, but only fragments of P. fahlbuschi, that

allow a reconstruction of the length. A single specimen from

the lower Miocene (Sables de POrleanais) of Chilleurs (Mu-

seum Orleans) may be referred to P. platyodon because it dif-

'fers from P. fahlbuschi by its length and massive proportions

distally, but it is too slender to be P. mirallesi.

Table 10.

CARPAL 4 OF LOWERAND MIDDLE MIOCENE ACERATHERINI

dorsal surf. max. max.

of bone depth diagonal ulnar facet
width height lateral extension width depth

P. gracile ex. 1



The proximal facet has a transverse concave curvature that

is medially replaced in P. fahlbuschi by a weak convexity that

is absent in P. graale. Its outline is narrow and oval in P. gra-

cile.

Plesiaceratherium lacks a facet for carpal 1 whereas in

"Ac." tetradactylum it is frequently present.

The carpal-3-facet forms with the carpal-2-facet an acute

angle in front as in all Aceratherini. In P. gracile there is also

an acute angle on the backside whereas P. fahlbuschi agrees

with the other Aceratherini in having an obtuse angle. The

carpal-3-facet is situated vertically. In P. fahlbuschi, how-

ever, in some specimens the facet is inclined and directed

more upward as in "Ac. " tetradactylum and younger Acera-

Table 12.

METACARPAL I I I OF LOWERAND M1DDLE MIOCENE ACERATHERINI



Fig. 14: Metacarpal IV, m —medial, p —proximal view. a, Plesiace-

ratherium graale, right, middle Mioeene, Shanwang.- b, Plesiacera-

therium fahlbuschi, right, middle Mioeene, Sandelzhausen, field nr. 5-

F, dorsal view. c, Same species, left, field nr. 476. d, "Aceratherium
"

tetradaetylum, right, middle Mioeene, Sansan.

Aceratherini. It is always present in P. graale but only in

some speeimens of P. fahlbuschi.

The distal trochlea is sharply curved and reaches with its

dorsal end a vertical inclination in P. fahlbuschi. In P. graale

it exceeds even the vertical and is slightly turned upwards. In

"Ac." tetradaetylum it does not reach a vertical plane.

Metacarpal IV (Fig. 14, Table 13): This long slender

bone in Plesiacerathenum is more strongly curved in the pro-

ximal half than in the distal, whereas in "Ac. " tetradaetylum

the curvature is constant. The proximal facet for the carpal 4

has in all primitive Aceratherini the same pentagonal outline,

modified more or less by a noteh avove the lateral metacarpal-

V-facet. Behind the noteh or point the facet is bent down

strongly in P. fahlbuschi, less in P. graale, whereas in other

genera this sloping is even less marked. The metacarpal-V-fa-

cet is small and lies dorsally in P. graale and farther back in

P. fahlbuschi.

The two medial facets for the metacarpal III form a less ob-

tuse angle in P. graale than in P. fahlbuschi and "Ac. " tetra-

daetylum. The volar oneisoften not incontact with the proxi-

mal facet, but the variability is very high in this character. The

same is true for the inclination of the dorsal matacarpal III fa-

cet.

Above the laterovolar edge of the distal trochlea there is a

thickened pillar that is higher in Plesiaceratherium than in

" Ac. " tetradaetylum.

Metacarpal V (Figs. 4c, 15, Table 14): As in all organsaf-

fected by reduetion, the variability of this bone is very high.

In P. gracile the proximal base is displaced a little laterally, a

character found only in one speeimen of P. fahlbuschi and va-

riable in "Ac. " tetradaetylum. It is bent to the rear in both spe-

cies of Plesiaceratherium, but less than in "Ac." tetradae-

tylum. The proximal facet is sharply angled in P. graale, more

or less sharp in P. fahlbuschi and curved in "Ac." tetradae-

tylum. Size and proportion of the medial metacarpal IV facet

are variable in all species.

Table 13.

METACARPAL IV OF MIDDLE MIOCENE ACERATHERINI

P. gracile ex. 1

ex. 2

P. fahlbuschi f. nr. 2945
f. nr. 568
f. nr. 5-F

"Ac. " tetradaetylum min.
Sansan (Mus. Paris) max.

A. simorrensis SteinheiJn

(Mus. Basel, Sth 354)

(Senck. Mus. M 3874)
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Fig. 15: Metacarpal V. a, Plesiaceratherium gracile, right, d —dor-

sal, v —volar view, middle Miocene, Shanwang. b, Plesiaceratherium

fahlbuschi, left, I
- lateral, p —proximal view, middle Miocene, San-

delzhausen. c, "Aceratherwm" tetradactylum, left, 1
— lateral, p —

proximal view, middle Miocene, Sansan.

The distal keel is weaker than in "Ac." tetradactylum which

has the bone less reduced. The front side of the trochlea as in

other metapodials ascends the highest in P. gracile, just reach-

es a vertical inclination in P. fahlbuschi, and is less high in

"Ac. " tetradactylum.

Tarsus (Fig. 16)

Like the carpus the tarsus is exceptionally high in Plesiace-

ratherium and slender in its smaller species, the hind foot of

the larger one being nearly unknown. As in Rhinocerotidae

generally, the hind foot shows mainly characters of family

grade. Only some rare characters are of specific value. A late-

ral shifting of the matatarsus against the tarsus as in Chilothe-

rium is not known in Plesiaceratherium.

Astragalus (Fig. 17, Table 15): Corresponding to the

high and narrow proportions of the astragalus its fibular facet

is inclined steeply and not transversly curved in P. gracile. In

P. fahlbuschi, where the astragalus is not so high, the facet is

less inclined and transervsely concave showing that the fibula

contributed to body support. In P. mirallesi and "Ac." tetra-

dactylum this condition is even more accentuated. In most

primitive Aceratherini there is a gap formed by the hind mar-

gin of the trochlea, the fibula facet and the proximal calcaneal

facet. It is present but variable in size in P. fahlbuschi, but ab-

sent in P. gracile.

The configuration of the three calcaneal facets is very varia-

ble. The second, sustentacular, facet may fuse with the third,

the distal, in "Ac." tetradactylum sometimes, in P. fahlbuschi

rarely, and not in P. gracile. A contact of this facet with a

posterior cartilaginous seam occurs in one specimen of P. gra-

cile.

The second facet seldom unites with the first one in P. fahl-

buschi and "Ac. " tetradactylum. It comes in contact with the

base of the postero-medial rugosities in single specimens of all

Plesiaceratherium species. The angle formed between the cal-

caneal facet 1 and the hind margin of the trochlea is generally

acute, but obtuse in some specimens of P. fahlbuschi.

Both distal facets include an obtuse edge in P. gracile that

may be flattened or replaced by a groove in some specimens

of P. fahlbuschi and P. mirallesi. It is generally flattened and

disappearing in "Ac." tetradactylum. This edge or boundary

line may be upturned at the backside to a distally projecting

point in some specimens of P. fahlbuschi and '71c. " tetradac-

tylum. In most specimens of these species it is only very low

as in P. gracile.

In all primitive Aceratherini the axis of the trochlea is so-

mewhat inclined so that the Collum is higher laterally than

medially. The cylindrical and convex tarsal-4-facet has no

transverse curvature. Behind, it is a little deflected distally to

take part in the formation of the weak distal point.

Fig. 16: Plesiaceratherium gracile Young, left hind foot, dorsal

view, middle Miocene, Shanwang.



Table 15.

ASTRAGALUSOF LOWER AND MIDDLE MIOCENE ACERATHER1NI

height width calcaneus
of bone of distal facet 1

med. lat. trochlea width height width

P. gracile ex. 1 right



The occurrence of small facets for the tibia and fibula is not

constant. In P. gracile both are present, in P. fahlbuschi a fibu-

lar facet is frequent and a tibial facet is rarely developed. Be-

hind the fibular facet there is a hollowed horseshoe-shaped

process that is very strong in Plesiaceratherium when com-

pared with other Rhinocerotidae.

The three facets for the astragalus include a rough surface.

The variable distal Prolongation of the facet 1 is sunk a little

in this surface. This facet in P. fahlbuschi passes dorsally over

the facet 2 sometimes. In "Ac. " tetradactylum this character is

found in nearly all specimens. In P. gracile it is unknown. The

tarsal-4-facet has a medial pit in all primitive Aceratherini.

This pit is medially opened by an incision in P. gracile. In

P. fahlbuschi the incision is less deep, so that the medial rim is

partly preserved. "Ac." tetradactylum has only a slight de-

pression and resembles the more modern Aceratherini in this

respect.

Central (Navicular) (Fig. 19, Table 17): This boneis va-

riable in shape and inclination of the distal facets, but hardlv

in proportions. It retains the normal Aceratherini type being

nearly as broad as deep, whereas in "Ac." tetradactylum this

bone is semilunar in shape and very narrow.

The proximal astragalus facet is saddle-shaped, but the

transverse convex curvature in P. fahlbuschis weaker than in

"Ac." tetradactylum and even weaker in P. gracile. Its outline

is rhombic, corresponding with the general outline of the

Table 17.

CENTRAL IN LOWER AND MIDDLE MIOCENE ACERATHERINI

max. max. dorsal plantar
width depth height height

tarsal 3-facet
width depth

P. gracile ex. 1 right 45

left 45

ex. 3

P. fahlbuschi f. nr. 40-M 45
f. nr. 3060 45

f. nr. 2986 47

f. nr. 2554 38

f. nr. 2354 48

f. nr. 36-P 47

f. nr. 44-N 36

f. nr. 0101 43

p. mirallesi type ser.

"Ac. " tetradactylum min. 35

(Has. Paris) Sansan max. 46

A. simorrensis Steinheim 37

(Mas. Basel)

22

21

(21)

21

19 32
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part of the facet is long in P. gracile, shorter in P. fahlbuschi

and variable in "Ac. " tetradactylum. The tarsal-2-facet has an

oval outline in P. fahlbuschi, whereas it is triangulär in P. gra-

cile and "Ac." tetradactylum. It is slightly convex in dorso-

plantar direction and lacks a transverse curvature in Plesiace-

rathenum, whereas in "Ac. " tetradactylum it has a weak

transverse concavity and a wavy dorsoplantar curvature. The

tarsal-1 -facet varies much in shape and curvature. It is bent a

little medially and forms an edge with the tarsal-2-facet.

The dorsal surface is more or less smooth. Near the medial

edge begin some rugosities along the medial side that are very

variable. They normally form a band that terminates with a

backwards-projecting and bulbous tuberosity that may be

flattened medially in P. gracile and P. fahlbuschi. On the

backside it is limited by a vertical groove. The tuber distallv

bears the tarsal-1 -facet in most individuals of P. fahlbuschi

and in some of P. gracile and "Ac. " tetradactylum. The groove

is crossed in some specimens of P. fahlbuschi and "Ac." tetra-

dactylum by a ledge connecting the tuber with the base of the

distal tarsal-4-facet. This ledge may be somewhat swollen. In

P. fahlbuschi there may also arise a second smaller tuber on

this ledge.

Fig. 19: Central, p
a, Plesiaceratherium

proximal, d — distal view, medial side up.

gracile, right, middle Miocene, Shanwang.

b, Plesiaceratherium fahlbuschi, left, middle Miocene, Sandelzhausen,

field nr. 264. c, Samespecies and locality , left, field nr. OH. d, "Acera-

therium" tetradactylum, left, middle Miocene, Sansan.

Table 18.

TARSAL 2 OF MIDDLE MIOCENE ACERATHERIN1

max.
width

max.

depth
dorsal
height

plantar diagonal width
height of dorsal surf.

P. gracile

P. fahlbuschi f. nr. 11-P
f. nr. 9-K
f. nr. 44-0

f. nr. 8-H
f. nr. 4-M
f. nr. 12-M
f. nr. 36-P

"Ac. " tetradactylum, Sansan 17

15
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Tarsal 3 (Entocuneif orm) (Fig. 21, Table 19): The

bone is a triangulär block, relatively higher than in "Ac. " te-

tradactylum and most other Aceratherini, with a lateral notch

that is less deep than in other tribes of rhinoceroses and even

than in some other Aceratherini. The proximal facet forms a

very flat funnel-like concave triangle with the centre of the

funnel in the shallow notch. The notch is not deeper than the

notch of the bone itself, so that there is no synovial pit. The

backside of the facet is cut off obliquely by the plantar tarsal-

4-facet in P. gracile. In P.fahlbuscbi and "Ac." tetrada.ctylu.rn

this form occurs too, but in most specimens the facet is cut off

more transversely.

On the medial side there are three facets. The proximal one

for the tarsal 2 is short and broad, situated far back in P. gra-

cile. In P. fahlbuschi, as in "Ac." tetradactylum, it is longer

and narrower and extends farther forward. The two distal fa-

cets for the metatarsal II are widely separated and circular in

outline, forming sharp edges with the dorsal facet. The dorsal

one is vertical and slightly concave, the plantar one planar and

bent slightly downwards and to the rear. Laterally there are

two facets for the tarsal 4. The proximal one is situated far

back and is inclined at an angle of about 45° in P. gracile and

P. fahlbuschi. In "Ac. " tetradactylum and ex. 3 of P. gracile it

is somewhat steeper. The distal facet in front of the lateral side

is vertical and somewhat concave. It may form with the distal

facet a small oblique triangle that may have contacted the me-

tatarsal IV. It is known only in P. fahlbuschi. Both lateral fa-

cets are semicircular in P. gracile, considerably higher in

"Ac. " tetradactylum and variable in P. fahlbuschi.

The distal facet is nearly planar with a slight dorsoplantar

concavity and a transverse convexity. The notch is more

marked than on the proximal facet. There are no differences

separating the species. The dorsal surface is roughened and

bears a proximally directed ledge which increases medially . In

one specimen of P. gracile and some of "Ac. " tetradactylum it

is medially enlarged to form a projecting tuberosity.

Tarsal 4 (Cuboid)Fig. 22, Table 20):Thecarpal 4 is rieh

in valuable characters, especially the shape and outline of the

proximal and distal facets as well as the plantar tuberosity. It

Fig. 21 : Tarsal 3, d —distal view, m—medial view, front side up. a,

Plesiaceratherium gracile, left above and right below, middle Mio-

cene, Shanwang. b, Plesiaceratherium fahlbuschi, left, middle Mio-

cene, Sandelzhausen, field nr. 13-P. c, same species and locality, fiele!

nr. 1967 M.

is high and narrow in front, broad and even higher behind.

The dorsal surface is nearly reetangular. It shows in its upper

half a somewhat deepened scar that is situated medially in

P. gracile and near the middle in P. fahlbuschi, where it may
be flat or even projeet somewhat. In "Ac. " tetradactylum it is

absent. Deep on the dorsal surface there are two small tubero-

sities, that may lack in single specimens of P. fahlbuschi. The

medial one is directed dorsally and the lateral one laterally

where it continues to the irregulär rugosities on the dorsal half

of the lateral surface. These rugosities may be bordered proxi-

mally by a narrow groove, running backwards and disappear-

ing gradually. Behind they are separated from the plantar tu-

ber by a deep notch that extends downward behind the distal

facet.

The plantar tuber is massive, expanded laterally and to the

rear but not very much distally. In P. gracile and "Ac." tetra-

dactylum its distal component is even smaller than in P. fahl-

buschi. It is generally oval-shaped and flattened laterally.

Above its main distal point there may be a groove on the late-

ral plate separating two upper tubercles, the lateral one point-

ing upwards and the plantar one to the rear. This point is plac-

ed higher in P. fahlbuschi than in P. gracile. The deep groove

separating the tubercle from the central facet is crossed by a

Table 19.

TARSAL 3 OF LOWERAND MIDDLE MIOCENE ACERATHERINI

lateral plantar
max. max. dorsal plantar depth to width to
width depth height heigth notch notch

P. gracile ex. 1



low ridge in P. fablbuschi that is high and strong in P. gracile.

These elements are similarly developed in "Ac. " tetradac-

tylum but more variable.

The proximal facets for the astragalus and calcaneus form

one unbroken plane that is slightly inchned medially. It is di-

vided only by a shallow groove that may occasionally be ab-

sent. In "Ac. " tetradactylum the facets are slightly angled and

in A. simorrensis considerably angled. In A. simorrensis only

the median groove is replaced by an obtuse edge. The post-

erior margin is rather low when compared with "Ac." tetra-

dactylum, both facets being deflected together, whereas in

"Ac." tetradactylum there is no flexion. Laterally the calca-

neus facet is strongly convex with a narrow deflected rim that

broadens behind. It is broader and sharply deflected in P.

fablbuschi and A. simorrensis whereas it is short in P. gracile

and nearly lacking in "Ac. " tetradactylum. Except for its plan-

tar deflection, it is concave in dorsoplantar direction, as in all

Aceratherini.

Fig. 22: Right tarsal 4, 1
- lateral view,m —medial view. z,Plesiace-

ratherium gracile, middle Miocene, Shanwang. b, Plesiaceratbenum

fablbuschi, fielti nr. GR, middle Miocene, Sandelzhausen.

Table 20.

Tarsal 4 of middle miocene aceratherini

dorsal distal
surface max. max. max. facet
height width height width depth width depth

P. gracile ex. 1 right
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facet is generally cylindrical and concave without dorsoplan-

tar curvature. Its outline is deeply oval but very variable. One
specimen of P. fahlbuschi shows a dorsally shortened facet

(Fig. 23c).

The lateral facets are both divided into a proximal part for

the tarsal 3 and a distal one for the metatarsal III. The dorsal

facet is separated from the proximal one and shows no clear

Separation of the two parts. The plantar one is nearer to the

proximal facet or may come in contact with it (Fig. 23b). Its

proximal and distal halves form an angular edge that is more

acute in P. gracile and less acute and somewhat variable in

P. fahlbuschi. In other primitive Aceratherini this edge is ne-

ver developed, but it is present in some modern forms.

The backside of the bone is rough proximally in Plesiacera-

thenum; in other Aceratherini it is smooth. Its hind edge in

P. gracile is longer than in P. fahlbuschi. Above the middle of

the trochlea there rises a keel on the backside in P. gracile that

is replaced by a scar in P. fahlbuschi and "Ac. " tetradactylum.

The lateral edge is interrupted far distally as in most primitive

Aceratherini. The distal capitulum shows no special charac-

ters. Its dorsal margin ends below the vertical inclination.

Fig. 23: Righc metatarsal II, 1 — lateral, p — proximal view, dorsal

side up, d — dorsal view. a, Plesiaceratherium gracile, middle Mio-

cene, Shanwang. b, Plesiaceratherium fahlbuschi, middle Miocene,

Sandelzhausen, field nr. 2367. c, same species and locality, field nr.

12-K.

Table 21.

METATARSAL II OF LOWER AND MIDDLE MIOCENE ACERATHERINI

minimal distal
max. proximal shaft capitulum
length width depth width depth width depth

P. gracile ex. 1 right
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Table 22.

METATARSAL III OF LOWERAND MIDDLE MIOCENE ACERATHERINI

minimal distance
max. proximal shaft of lateral
length width depth width depth facets

P. giacile ex. 1 right
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The outline of the proximal facet is rounded in P. graale. It

is an irregulär oval in P. fahlbuscbi where sometimes there is

a tendency to develop an incision on the lateral margin. This

incision occurs also in P. mirallesi and A. simorrensis, but not

in "Ac. " tetradactylum, even if it occurs in its later relative

'71c. " bavaricum. The facet is slightly convex in dorsoplantar

direction in P. graale. In P. fahlbuscbi the curvature is a little

stronger and begms to turn backwards to a shght concavity.

In P. mirallesi, as in other primitive Aceratherini, this double

curvature is fully developed. The transverse concavity in all

primitive Aceratherini is more accentuated when a lateral in-

cision is present. In these specimens the lateral margin is very

high and the facet is curved conically around the incision.

The medial facets are in general widely separated. The dor-

sal one is semicircular and forms a rectangular edge with the

proximal facet. A small intermediate facet for the tarsal 3 may

occur in P. fahlbuscbi. The plantar facet is deeper and separat-

ed from the proximal one. It is oval in outline and faces

slightly downwards whereas the dorsal facet is vertical. The

angle between the planes of both facets is less obtuse in P. gra-

ale and P. fahlbuscbi than in P. mirallesi, "Ac. " tetradactylum

and A. simorrensis.

The dorsomedial edge is acute and split up by a long groove

that runs from the front side to the distal interruption of the

rough and swollen medial edge. The edge is proximally most

acute in P. gracile, less so in P. fahlbuscbi and P. mirallesi and

obtuse in other primitive Aceratherini. On the lateral side a

Fig. 25: Left metatarsal IV, p - proximal view, m—medial view, d
—dorsal view. a, Plesiaceratherium gracile, middle Miocene, Shan-

wang. b, Plesiacerathermm fahlbuscbi, middle Miocene, Sandelzhau-

sen, field nr. 0198. c, same species and locality, field nr 2366. d, Plesia-

ceratherium mirallesi, middle Miocene, Georgensgmünd, Bavaria

(BSPMunich A. S. 38).

ledge originates at the proximal tuberosity and runs distally

towards the front side. It is strong in P. gracile, variable in

P. fahlbuscbi and weak in P. mirallesi. It may occur also in

other Aceratherini. The distal trochlea is rather uniform.

CONCLUSIONS

It is mainly in the skull where the divergent lines of the

Aceratherini show distinctive characters. This is true also for

the incisors, but not for the cheek teeth. Plesiaceratherium re-

mained primitive in most characters and died out before e-

volving its own modernisations. Nevertheless, there are some

characters which may be derived and changed from the pri-

mitive condition of the Aceratherini stock. The small terminal

nasal hörn is lost (it is thought to be a commonprimitive fea-

ture because it is found also in the Teleoceratini). The upper

incisors are somewhat reduced and have partly lost their con-

tact with the lower ones. The lower incisors are flattened and

lost their upward curvature to a certain degree.

The second and third characters are in contrast to Mesace-

rathenum pauliacense which may represent the most pri-

mitive type in these features. Its modernisations are partly

shared with "Ac." tetradactylum. This species has rounded

and more strongly curved, but nearly horizontally implanted,

lower incisors that are greatly enlarged. This is a different

path of incisor evolution. The upper incisors are totally lost,

and this may have been preceeded by a loss of their shearing

function, as in Plesiaceratherium. This loss is characteristic of

all upper Miocene Aceratherini, except some survivours, and

may have evolved independently in different lines. Besides

this modern character, "Ac. " tetradactylum has retained its

terminal hörn. For these reasons, "Ac. "tetradactylum may not

be included in Plesiaceratherium. It is also rather different

from Aceratherium incisivum, the type species of Acerathe-

rium. The creation of a new genus is necessary, but should in-

clude the detailed study of this species and its relatives.

Another, less known species, that is contemporaneous with

"Ac." tetradactylum and therefore younger than all Plesiace-

ratherium species, is Alicornops simorrensis (Lartet, 1848).

The skull is only partly known and it is not absolutely certain

(though highly probable) that it possessed a large upper inci-

sor. The lower incisors are strongly upturned and not extre-

mely enlarged. The diastema is very short. In this feature, and

in the retention of a shearing function of the incisors, it resem-

bles the primitive Mesaceratherium.

The upper Miocene Aceratherini have shortened nasals

without horns. Besides the normal type of facial skull that is

slowly tapering, there occurs another type, rapidly narrowing

just in front of the orbits, represented by Aceratherium and

Acerorhinus. The genus Chilotherium belongs to the first

type.

Not all species of Plesiaceratherium are completely known.

Only the smaller two are represented by skulls and postcra-

nials. Thus, some of their distinctive characters may only re-

flect their smaller sizes. These species are excluded from the

ancestry of any later form by their special characters : the type

of incisors is unique; the hörn is lost too early for an ancestry

of "Ac. " tetradactylum, and the incisors are too small and too



straight for A. simorrensis. The earliest Chilotherium is con-

temporaneous in Asia. The upper Miocene forms with preor-

bital constriction have stronger and more curved incisors.

Plesiaceratherium platyodon is also of medium size. Its na-

sals are in fact unknown, but the skull is similar to the other

species in front of the orbits. The braincase, however, is broa-

dened and this is a very modern feature for a time, as early as

Burdigalian. The rather long diastema is another modern fea-

ture. It is therefore not easy to believe that both characters are

only the extremes of variability. So, these features exclude the

species from the ancestry of P. fahlbuschi, even if P. lumia-

rense of intermediate age shows intermediate features in the

molarisation.

The least known species is P. mirallesi from the Burdigalian

of Valles-Penedes. It is very large compared with other Ace-

ratherini. It may, therefore, not be the ancestor of one of the

smaller species. The upper incisor is reduced but more func-

tional than in the other species of Plesiaceratherium. The low-

er incisors are thicker and less flattened. Their type may be in-

termediate between Plesiaceratherium and "Ac. " tetradac-

tylum. The angle of implantation and the form of the Sym-

physis are unknown. If the specimens from the middle Mio-

cene of Georgensgmünd really belong to this species this fact

may argue against an evolutionary line age leading to "Ac. " te-

tradactylum because the locality of Sansan is of about the

same age as Georgensgmünd.

The only distinctive character of the cheek teeth, the rug-

osity and flattening of the outer wall of the lower premolars,

is still the strongest argument for placing the species mirallesi

into Plesiaceratherium. On the other hand, this feature is

mostly absent in the type species P. gracile, where it occurs

only in some specimens.

The foot structure is as homogenous within the primitive

Aceratherini as the tooth structure. Nevertheless, the pri-

mitive conditions in Plesiaceratherium are a key to the single

derived characters in other species. All later species have

somewhat shorter foot bones than Plesiaceratherium, but in

the Burdigalian there are different types of foot bones of equal

length that connot be identified with Plesiaceratherium or

other known species.

Single distinctive characters are more useful, for progres-

sive shortening may occur in different lines. The most charac-

teristic bone is the central of "Ac." tetradactylum that is half-

moon-shaped instead of the rhombic form of other Acerathe-

rini. This type is found also as early as the Burdigalian of the

"Sables de l'Orleanais" in Thenay (Basel Museum) and may

prove that some of the long and massive bones belong to un-

shortened ancestors of this species.

The only species of Plesiaceratherium that can be traced over

a long time is P. mirallesi. The metatarsal IV from Georgens-

gmünd that is slightly younger than P. fahlbuschi from Sand-

elzhausen is not only larger, especially in the size of its proxi-

mal facet, but it has a "modern" lateral projection that is flat-

tened and reduced distally. The change from the primitive,

rather high tuberosity in P. fahlbuschi would be too sudden

within a conservative genus. So it is more probable that this

large animal is a late successor of P. mirallesi. The few bones

represented in both the early and middle Miocene show no

trace of shortening. Their size is almost the same in some spe-

cimens but in others the younger ones are smaller, indicating

that the type of the species was at the upper end of the size

ränge.

Also P. fahlbuschi is represented from some localities in Ba-

varia and France. All these single specimens are teeth or man-

dible fragments and most bones are rolled. These remains

cover a rather short time roughly contemporaneus with the

type locality of Sandelzhausen. Nevertheless, some of the

dentitions exceed the size ränge of those from the type local-

ity considerably.

Within the genus the well represented species P. gracile and

P. fahlbuschi are the nearest relatives, as indicated by the dif-

ferent skull form in P. platyodon and the different size and in-

cisor type in P. mirallesi. It is therefore important to note that

in the foot bones there are faint but, at least in the metapodials

also constant differences that may prove specific Separation

even if the size variability overlaps broadly. In the metapo-

dials, P. gracile has a little deeper and P. fahlbuschi a little

broader proximal ends.

It would be impossible yet to separate bones of the two spe-

cies of the genus if mixed together. For some bones the still

unsolved problem is to distinguish foot bones of "Ac." tetra-

dactylum and A. simorrensis from the same locality (Sansan).

Nevertheless, the impossibility of determining a single bone

is no argument against specific Separation.
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